
THKSK UNUSUAL pear pickles which are herb 
flavored can be stored In a stone crock. Make them for 
use now when Bartletts are fresh in the markets and 
keep the recipe to make them for later just as these fine 
pears make their exit for the season.

Pick a Peck of Pickles 
for Year Long Season

Pickles are In season all 
year long. But these very spe 
cial pear pickles can be made 
only when the lovely Bartletts 
are In season. They come now 
to market new and are fresh 
from one area to another into 
the fall.

These pickles are easy to 
make and can be stored'in a 
stone crock (available at most 
hardware stores) so you don't 
have to fuss with Individual 
jars.

If you're careful, these 
pears should last about a year. 

HEHBF.I) PEAR
PICKLES 

8-lbm. fresh Cnllfornln
BartlctU 

4 Ibs. xugnr 
1 qt. herb wine rlnrgnr

(tarragon is very Rood) 
1 tod. frcf-h tarragon, 

chopped (or use your 
favorite fresh herb) 

W os, EACH whole cloves 
 ad fltlck cinnamon

Peel and core pears and cut 
into good-sized slices. Put Into 

very clean stone crock or 
Jar.

Pour over them the other
Ingredients, weighting down
the fruit with crumbled
waxed paper or foil. Let stand
ver night.
Next day pour off the Ilq- 

id. Heat it to boiling am! 
our again over pears. Repeat 

this for 5 DAYS. 
Cover crock with clean 

hcesccloth and cover tightly 
vlth lid each day. Keep cov- 
red throughout their use. 

Makes 3U quarts.

Go Boating 
the Food Way

A vac ados are versatile 
enough to serve as salad, ap 
petizer or dessert. Today's 
suggestion is just such.

Avocado half-shells arc the 
boats, filled with avocado 
balls, blucberries, raspberries 
pineapple tidbits and season 
Ings. A spicy dressing or 
sherbet completes the dish. 

FRUIT BOATS
1 cap blneberrlei
1 cup rnupbrrrlen or 

 eedlenn grupea
1 cnp frenli or canned 

pineapple
1 It)*, lemon juice
DnMi Milt
3 (Villfdriiln avocados
Kugnr to finite
Mulled avocado
V4 cup dairy Koiir rrcnm
V* Up. ginger
V& tap. Malt
Combine berries, pineapple 

lemon juice and salt. Cut avo 
cados lengthwise into halves 
and remove seeds. Cut ball 
with melon cutter. Reserv 
shell*.

Gently mix halls with othc 
fruit nnd sweeten If desirec 
Spoon fruit Into avocadi 
shells and top with dresslni 
made this way.

Lightly scoop enough avn 
cado from shells (after ball 
have been removed) to mak

OKIE
RNER

Families are the most criti 
cal of Mom's baked goods. 
This Molasses Cookie recipe

sure to maks a product 
which will rate a high score 
from the Judges in your home.

MOLASSES COOKIKS
S rupn nlftrd flour
\<i tip. Milt
3 lop. «<xJ«
1 tap. ginger
1 txp. cinnamon
% rup fihortenlng
1 cup brown nagar
1 egg. beaten
% rup moln.H.sr*
Granulated sugar 

Sift together flour, salt, 
soda nnd spices. Cream to 
gether shortening and sugar. 
Add egg and molasses, beat 
ing well.

Add sifted Ingredients to 
creamed mixture, mixing 
thoroughly. Shape Into balls 
using 2 tablciijxxins of dough 
for each.

Dip In granulated sugar 
Place on cookie sheet and 
bake at 350 degrees for 12 t<> 
15 minutes. Yield: 4 dozen 
cookies.

Sweet Corn 
Is Favored 
for Cookout

Sweet corn, one of the many 
fresh vegetables, Is In abun-

" cup when""ina8hed.""Do"i)ot' ll!lllt «»PPl.v now. Grilled corn- 
let shells become flimsy. Mix >n-lhe-col> Is a cookoul favor-
mashed avocado with sour 
cream, ginger and salt.

If you prefer serve sherbet 
of choice on fruits In place of 
dressing.

ORANGE FROSTED 
CANTALOUPE CUP

Mix 1 tbs. cornstarch, ' 
cup sugar and a dash salt In 
saucepan. Gradually add 
rup orange juice and % cup 
Sauterne or other white table 
wine, stirring until perfectly 
smooth.

Cook and stir over medium 
heat until m I x t u r e boils, 
thickens and becomes clear. 
Add 1 tsp. lemon juice and a 
(iafth of mint extract. Cool, 
Pour sauce over melon balls.

Cover and chill In refrlgera 
tor for several hours, stirring 
occasionally. At serving time, 
spoon melon bulls into sher 
bet glasses and top each se 
ing with a scoop of orange 
sherbet.

I'our some of sauce over 
all. Garnish with sprigs of 
mint and serve at once.

te and is easily prepared at 
liarbecues, picnics, pallu 
parties and seaside feasts.

There ur«- vnrlcly method* 
of preparation nnd \vo UN! 
t\vu which are a little illf- 
Irrcnt.
Husk each ear of corn and 

remove silk. Brush with melt- 
1 butter and tightly wrap In 

heavy-duty aluminum foil. 
Grill over hot coalf, turning 
occasionally, for 15 to 20 min 
utes.

Hurprlhe Corn 
Peel the husks like a bu- 

nana without detaching the 
husk from the cob. Remove 
the silk. Soak ears In water 
for 30 minutes, then drain. 

Itrush with incited butter, 
spi-lulclr ultb Milt and pep 
per nml \vm[> wild Uicon 
btrlpw. Roll the husks Imck 
over Ihr Kernel*, Hnioollilng 
down Ihn enilH mid wrap 
rach cur In aluminum toll. 
Cook on the hot coals turn- 

Ing once, for 10 to 15 minutes.

The tops of beets und car 
rots should be cut off before 
storing as tops draw food 
value und molHture from 
roots.

Cook-in or Cook-out... you'll find loa<

GOLDEN CORNISH CROSS

Fryers
USDA Grade A

Fresh... 
Whole Body

Lucky's famous Golden Cornith Croti Fryers ere a tuperb 
golden color and have a matchless flavor that it due to a 
special corn-rich diet. Meatier, more tender and utterly 
delicious .. . these specially bred Fryers are as versatile as 
they are wonderful to eat. For frying, rotisserieing, broiling, 
or roasting . . . they are a super-shopper's delight at this 
low, low price.

Fresh

FU11Y COOKED

CUT UP or SPLIT-33

Legs BTta'ghs
|B^ HP Heavily

Breasts Moist, tender, white meat . . . 
Ribi attached.

BUTT PORTION HAMS » .45c PORK SPARE RIBS
Farmer John ... a wonderful Ham Dinner."

HAM SLICES Cmw Cut » 89c FISHSTICKS & PERCH » 59cIIMP1 JLIVL J ......... ...Ib. VM» . ^
Farmer John ... tenrc Ham tllCM. McUon't... |«t (not and eot.

GROUND BEEF * 43c SLICED BACON l±  . 57c

FRYER WINGS
Delicious barbecued, roasted or deep-fried... 5 Ib. Bog 89c.

FRYER BACKS ft NECKS
Lots of good eating on these flavorful parts . . . 5 Ib. Bag 39c

Ib.

All Breast, Legs, Thighs and Wings ... No Backs, No Necks, No Giblets.

.Fresh Summer Fruits and Vegetables 7-Day Low Prices.

Sweet Can
Delicatessen Specials! .

FRANKS ...................................... ......i-ib. PHI. 53c
Otcar Maytr ... All Meat . . . Everybody !«»« '  -

SLICEOBOLOGNA

f LARGE EARS
UNTRIMMED

Extra Fancy Sweet Golden Corn .. . Fresh 

picked for your cook-out cook-In menu 

. . . and so delicious with Fresh Frying 

Chicken or Ham.

CHERRIES

Oiear Mayer...AII Meat... Wonderful f«c ««lwleh»t, 
meat platters, or tnacki. A

FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE __A39c
Grand Toite ... By tK« piece.

SLICED COOKED HAM v . F,, 63(
Danola . . . Tatty and r*ody to Mm.

|_ Mannings Bakery Specioltl _J

CARAMEL APPLE ROLL 49e
Bvtterhoni doegh. caraiMl apple filling andmMT v 
topping ... Regular ttc.

7" SQUARE LAYER CAKES Kc

Blng Variety 
Large Size Ib.

Sweet, meaty and luscious ... Every bite a juicy delight.

CANTALOUPES
Serve for a delicious breakfast treat or a la mode.

BANANAS
These large, plump Bananas are a delicacy at a low price.

29
fefi

_^ 35< 
 %'«' 35<

Golden 
Ripe 2-25

^ 33c DREFT 
SS 77c TIDE .

^r 35c CASCADE 
u^: 33c MR, CLEAN

I Beverage Specials.1

CANADA DRY . 2..,c.1
Conned leverage*

LUCKY VODKA __*
10 Proof

C IVORY SOAP___ 
IVORY SOAP ___ 
IVORY FLAKES __ 
IVORY SNOW ....
CAMAY TOILET SOAP '^2,r 23< 
CAMAY BATH BAR_.__L.2i,33< 
LAVA SOAP ........................ ..Iffi 2*t 2*
JOY LIQUID DETERGENT ,% 37< 
COMET CLEANSER _'"£<,  2 * r 33i 
ZEST SOAP ... ..._.._...   ^2., 31 <

1 ZEST BATH SOAP .___/ 2 « r 43i 
IVORY Liquid Detergent _£8 65i 
SPIC AND SPAN t 'ft 311 
DOWNY FABRIC RINSE £tt -89i 

5S- 45c SALVO DETERGENT ict"! 79i 
JI«Y. 41 c DUZ Premium Detergent ^B" '»1.0


